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PACE TWO TtlE'KT.AMATll'Ngy'
.WEDNESDAY. AUGUST . 1027,

DilVT V FDiT IR DAYS MORE!Sure, You Know 'Em
One la Molla It, Mallery ami I Ik- - Olhcr In Helen

YESIERDAVf
RESULTS T

.lacuna ami tt.Jli,atT- - rXc Mr T f

To Win 4 Four Automobiles Radio Sets Cash Awards in

7. .0. J"l IVltllW J. . yywjwwv j
IVii"-- t ,caguc

RUE
Ji'ui!vad ; 3 7 1

..t!lna ,.- - .$ 10 4 f " "T 3MS 1 1

- . f P i X V' ' rUt?.- - 'imn;n rTl ...Leeinllnni The NtW snd Heralf.Li.t 'fl.e. t f and Will 111 ! '
f ft II K

r 7 u i:
N.H Francisco 4 10 11

Bobby Jones Hits;.
Sensational Pace

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug.
IJ.-r-il- A Utile gold mediil
nn Utile of victory In h gunli-ryin- r

rvxind of the amateur
ehampKiiMlilp vleaius . on the
watch t.)b of Dobhy.Jouea of At.
I.mu and the mime of jtolf is
hack to norutul once iihvo.

. yilh Hobby In ttia van. as the.
result of a hroath-taklii- par
thatterlnK iT of hu' dtiy's ploy.
thliiRs looked , more naturitl at
Mluikahtla. ,

Over the rolling fairways where
the tmiiliux chsuiptott made his

'emailDK scor on Tuesday. 33
'solfera ' wlij i won 'their way

thronith Uw quallfviliK round will
ltO;yut tto.baUle Wednesday

. ' . i

Pete Latzo Wins
Bout With Black

WILKKSRARHK. 4'a.. Auk, 23,?
(riM IVto former'

clttrwulicbt champ but now a

K II K

Pi.rti.:na S 8 1

n:. .1 , 1

$S,000 prize Campaign. The News and Herald'a fa.moq prize events i 'ruihij,
through the home stretch at unprecedented tpeed. Candidate throughout the t-- :

tory are voting their way to the top with uch determination and enthusiasm 'that'll '
Klanrath Falls and surrounding territory is thoroughly aroused to the importance

. the momentous, question about to he decided. ;.": " r'- ' ''" .1 r'
The final vote schedule, shawn below, is the supreme opportunity to attain succek

It enables candidates to earn thousands of votes on new subscriptions turned in. tki,
"

week. :( Ifhi schedule replaces-th- e former schedule of regular votes in use up to &j,

week; and is to be used for determining the number of., votes, for each subscript)
g this week, i

'

F:' ', ,,' t- '

.. Saturday, August 27th, at 9 p. m.1, is the closing hour. All subscriptions must be

No gume at Los Angclee:
fails '.raveling. ;

At the Pine Tree
Tii " Pino Tree Theatre offers

.Oils vvok oue of tho bet Taude-v- .:

that Klamath Falls has
a tor some Hum, The beaii-r- s,

Koso Meyers Orchestra.
itV uiiiiMfally Rood and offer the

in by that time or mailed to show a postmark not later than that hour every moment
counts from now until the end. .Every subscription is vital to the uccessof .any cux
didate. Xhe race with many is close, and theVe 'is no telling who will win.'' t , yv

. ',,v ' How Prizes Will
SALLORT, left and HELE.Y JACOBSii:ct musical Hits vita some

Be Awarded
n.::ice interpolations. The other ; , ''".i 'r "J1" 1,11 bo" wo stars of the net w.irld dor.
Mnr arts mix, exceptional also and Hj,,,ln? ,h r"Ply 'a In the Sca- -

makes up . most Mk""f M"""ry- Th" ,n"- - """
..rogram.

' S.""? Jl.Sil''-- . !f" l. " l.ol that ?- - final vote schedule
On the ..screen "Lonesome

MUM" I ' IHIT1I, I'llUX.
I, .'.15io Muli rtedan will V

uaarded to I he mmlhUi,, ivtjn)!. of dlxlrtit, who hiI IV
t: IlKATKHT nnuiwr r vuim,v.
ins the tamniljiii.

momber of tlx mlddlcwpifcht
runk. oiHd his debut here to--

niRlu when he won on a font
from Joey ilaox, colored middle;
weight of A town. In the Mh
ton rut of a srheduled lenrouud
bout.

lloferve Hrennun pave the flcht
to the after his fifth
wnrnlns to the colonnt flhtwr.

Itofore the ending. Iatxo had
floored Can twice, onre In the

ern meets cf the next few week Mrs. Mallorr l5 ,he pre'ent- - - women's national champion.
I.1ii"-Jitnr- Lewis Stone and
r.ar.ayij. Kilsson t's a eomedy-lian- u

or every HKioMi C.W'IT.U. fllttt- -h;r:.i. &n;l everyone ;hatToUu.ojHuggins, The Hermit,: Is Too Shv
'. " x x

. b either! fl.oot.liH Chry.ler , '.'io" KHu
a III he aaurdad to tile raudUiu

TliUTt.iy and Friday are both; rssrillc of dlstrb-t- . hu 1,
the SI1NII . IIIIFATt'K-- r ...Iii days t the round and ..gain in the

ihowinj the tremendous vote value olj NEW subscription, durinf the last

week of the campaign (August 22nd to 27th 9 p. m.).' This tchedulo

is positively final and will not be changed. It is the only schedule that

count now, and supersedes all schedule, excopt that vote on

OLD subscription are the same they have been throughout the campaign.
Vote on NEW subscriptions, a ihown below, are figured as equivalent to

70,000 extra vote on a $20 combination, thus complying with the original
announcement. - .

theatre. On V '

VZtt vr(?at Baseball lAIan, But Unsung !"tf;
Tlii2r.-ilf-.r Mrs.
the rhampion

her nf vote diirlnr the rsmbai,-- )

Tlllltl) I" A I'lTI I. I'lllE.t5 tfu K rs herlan . will w
welched In at' HI and

Klanmth Valley, will defend hen j Cans scaled Is. awarded to the candidate, rrnsara!it Miss Frances Bodine.1 .. EW iukiv.title Aug. s.. tl p . ilcttraw's Giants went to uieee Ira. of dl.nirt. who noil. ik.

4
M: s nodmo has never appeared i HuirIds. if he lives long tehl years he was in the cellar. tTlnfinroti. Plane;.

j .is any of the contests she has enonch to win about a dozen
' 'c 1924 series aud AlcCraw IjlttUUrtllC- - I IdUS ;

.itcd to dance agaipst the chao- -i bu"" P . T nAmore pennants for the New York w.ork 3r fftp KillinO
j! r'.-ii- . C.reenwell Is fast ,.anks- -

winner. Ho had at his. com-- 1 fjstlll
sl,o will have to do better than ma" recogn.red by mand almo,t much money a, ; " .'

THIKO ttHKATKHT ' auinber t
lulra during the cslnt-alst- l

M.tUTII ll'ir.l, I'lilJJU
N4 eu Cbetrolal Medsn WIU baasrded to the candidal, rrgui-l-

if dlslrt.t, who poll, Is.
M'I( m tiRKATHHT anoitajr ,1

CHARLESTOWX. Mass.. Au.
is. tU.P.l Of the half hundred
newitpapernien here to cover the
story of the execution of Sacco-- '

Rate for New or Herald
XKWH or IIKKU.K

Ity Cnrler In Kliiliuith KnlU

ever to hold the title against the """e. nis soccess so tar the Yankees and with a rreat
c'a.illencr. Friday nlsht Is Ama-- ( itn tha Yankees rates him as a ambition to celebrate bis silver
teur Ni:;ht and several clever: gn?' manager, but because of his jubilee as manager of the rliili
r..ts will appear. ' jertlrinK disposition aud his unas- - with a warld's champion this

, Aula- - Nlltrlaa (MM- traaia.l.a
Combination Rate for Both Paper

M:wh iI II Kit

Ity 4'niTler In KlnuinlN Kail,
ole.

(MKU 1IIK AHHXM.kMKYT
I.VMIV. I WIHII.VTl: II H A

VI Al. tifllilCTI MTV OF
- - isuming ways, he has not Itn- - year, lie made .omn of th r...t. Vanzeiti ami Uadeiru. onlr mi

l'KK'Epressed himself upon th public est trades In history before the reporter ailnnlly1 witnessed the
?'raW ha3' !8easin opened. But apparently scene in the death house.

is a showman, the the Giants are not rolr.- - to Kvt
'

Newspapeimeh were) housed In
greatest in the game: Huesins there thf v.... . K....au tn n

M OXK ill' THK AI1TU
AVilltlM, HMIAH4U.KSM iW
I l.sTltliT

DISTRICT PRIZES .

At the Liberty
saw

5h7,5iio
412.000
3l,5oo
:oi,ioo

K5,5no
39.&'io

OLI
3K0.lliO

260,1)00
1N0.V00
1 10.000

4I1.AO0

15.UU0

Five Years
Four Year
Three Years
Two Year
One Year.
.Six .Months

t5.00
53.00
39.00
26.VO
13.00
7.00

n-- - .VfTTY" I'ltTlKK. The Yankees had ihe'ir lolluuse of ,h" Psun yard, where every,
a neriuu 01 ine diamond who

permits his players to get bou- -i.':P t.unat:c at Large, cur- after they had finished second In ,
Provision for flashing the news

the 1924 series, but it attracted n,tl 'rra arranged. ,rrr.t cunedy at the Liberty. qaeis. Mctiraw and Chance were
'of the blustry type while Hug- -

mere mite of a man.viu finds himself tricked Into a! to have been afflicted

- 'otrs
PKUlO NEW OLD

. Klv Years ....$32.50 27J,75t) 16ti.0ua
Four years .... 26.00 01.000 110.000

j Three Years .... 19.50 133.250 70.000
Two Years 13.00 85.500 40,000
One Yoar .50 37.750 15.000
Six Months 3.50 17,250 5,000

' New or Herald
11 fil Out-ld- Kwnuuli Falls

' .. , 'oti
THICK NEW OLD

. Flvo Years ...125,00 237.500 150.000
Four Years .... 20.00 170,000 100,000

Three Years .... 15.00 112,(00 6U.000
Two Years 10.00 . 70,000 35.000
One Year .....' ISf sir '20,500 12.000
Six Months 2.75 J 3.625 4,000

little notice and only the com-
ment: "Well, there's the end of a
money-bcuif- club. after they
had finished seventh In 1925.

Muggins didn't blast from the.
housetops that h? was going to
build up another pennant winner

New and Herald
ltj Mull OniHi.ie Klnnuiili

tti.a'o sanitarium for the weal-'f- T by
c' h'thy fxvble-minde- From the """""""i

omP" McGraw ,mert he starts for the asylum record
to iho d of the picture there ls:' '!? Tar" " "rie" Dl1 to"'
.rl of fun and a doren hearty C,krf" in ,hc t0 " Hu- -

h,h. Tt e.,:81" not eommand the same

IU

Probably never before had
such complete press arrange- -
ments been msde for an execu-- 1

tion. The single man who was j

to enter the death house, in ac- - j

cordanre with Massachusetts law,
described the lait few minutes
of the famius prisoners and" Ma- - j

deiros to the other newspaper- -
men. 4

The awarrtlnu of tha district
irlla will be inwila after

Ihe CAI'lTAI. prtsa wis.
iiera, ana a. fcll.iwa: The ant
(nur raadldales, la vols slssd
in. in each el the l esse
rum uutrlcta will Tecelt

prises In Ihe followlDi or.
r I ihii.Ou Sirimherj ( s.'lsoi

Hadio B..I, 1 1 5o 00 Hlrwirt.
Warner itudio Het, 175 UD U
rash, ISO In canli. ,

All eandldates who do am si,one of tho nbi re pritn. but re-

main a. lla from lb. l lata Uan
enter uutll tho. caniialgn rloaal
will be paid a cash rommlauos
of ten jer rent of all tew nr

rlpiion nmuer they turn In dsf

Vole.

esteem but under the conditions ul ' " """-P'ac- e cum. out
hi..k . i. .i ... . ho went ntllrtlv about work In irthe "nuts" In the santiar- -

rmu is a sieht tor- sore eyes! I

haa beeoHis faiKons. pair of collapsing verjr

PRICK
. 150.00
.. 40.00
.. 30.00
. 20.00

10.00
. 650

NEW
615.000
380'.000

265,000
160.000

70.000
31,250

At the instant that the first of

OLD

310,000
240.KOO

160.000
90.000
35.000
12.000,

(np younit; players here and there.

Five Years
Four 'Year
Three Years
Two Years .

One Year ....
Six Mouths ..

o .. t

V... - .LI ii the men were Into the. !

ovtr Tnd HaKKin!'' bo""- - " - ,
spr.ng training camp cnajr otarrwr-'wttlll-

B

wheri. di"5' ! bi ,ourth 1 'S0Trlth sch a flop - "T,Un Pn""'" '
cor.r, where he is . j

?e J0,"e " "ore. lf,. moob. In looked
prsoB ana from lhfre nig me campaign.i

Thu,sda? and Friday The Lib- - .17. "e ' 3 ZXZT ',. . Ispecial wire- was arranged to
word to a house where Vote Standings Will Not Chanap UntilZZ"'': Ma1onwm!"frr to--" ban k snarke-r- eer hat had been f.i.ed with Mothers

" hrA were walling. - ' . - 7 WU1IV.. . ,
:ar la "Two .f th" TumWe!

. From there a network of wire. ; The Vote 3$ they aDDear todav will n nnerianJaJ ..-.- M sL . . - ' .
weed." and in addition Charlie0 oai young, dyna-- , - " v i . t.arra th wor(, thut Ka,.co ,, . - j . ' - " "C final COUnt Dy UM

.. ....,..:,. greatest comedy, f1' ,',ub- - il W1" Dot h the ,h"nll ,"
and made the use of

Vo"ze!tl ver "tad to
. . fexcePt " the case of correction of errors '.that may exist Everv mnrlirlate

hotiMer Arms' will be shown.' management. ol the world. r SnOUIQ De SUre he Ot 8 he IS listed 111 tni ricnf,' riiatriz-- f If . : . ' s . .deeds Instead of counter-crack-When Connie Mack broke up
. Far sale old papCTs. CU at

Klamath Ness." t .

his great Athletics after their to Prove that he was not a "sap.
1914 defeat by the Boston Draves, Starting north his team began to
he said with the confidence in- - command attention by murdering

:i! lion't forget Country Store
on Thursday Night.

rODOC POINT
isy .Mrs. i). a. McMillan"

News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Soder- -

right dutricL notify the .mp.lgn m..gr immed i.t.ly.' E,;r; candidate .t G
entered ,n the proper di.trict in order to ..,.- - in the di.tributL of Al

The New. and Herald an active candidate is'one Who turns in subscSneach week of the . pay-ments csmn ffn frm c l: l

spired by success: "I'll build up a
'

evefy club they met and then,
new young team." Mack has went through the tegular season,
beeo building ever since but hej'o a pennant like the n

has failed to get a winner and for Kat thraugh the hoop.
J. True, they almost lost the pen-- .,

vln last Thursday, at her home nant in the elosing weeks of the.i'troni, .Mrs. Alex Tborburn and PROVED SAFE
children, and .Mrs. Frank Abbott on s,ain street. Two tables wereiorre- - "" thc "lunlP wa" d,ln ,0

in play. Mrs. Jacobsen taking ,ne experience of the young play- -

high score. Refreshments were i- wl,n Ine same club he Is r. ..w... iuc ui ins ur ner entrance. ''duihfng through
" air 'opposition Take, without Fear as Told '

i nis year. . . 1 , Read These Final Instrucin "Bayer" Package

i;nd children, all of Susanville,
Calif., called at the D. A. McMil-l'i- n

i'eidenre Tuesday. Soder-- .
froTn is a nianual training tesch- -'

.or in the Iisen Union high
f;rli(-)- and was returning from
O. A. C. win ro he had spent his
viu.iii n. .Mrs. Tliorhum and
Xi-- Abhoit drove up via I'itt

iti;il J.ookont.. .and were
7ini.:iu tj- cuniplete circle by

Pretty Athlete

served to the following: .Mrs.
R. C. Picrson. Mrs. N. Y. Stod-
dard, Mrs. Tom Doyle, Mrs. L.

V. Wilcox, Mrs. A. Jacobsen,
Mrs. A. Kauhle, Mrs. O. Kand.
Mrs. D. A. McMillan. Mrs. M.
Knailss. Mrs. A. J. Duffy, Mrs.
Hansen and Mrs. Melvln.

' iii i(, i ...

Standing of ContesHnts
4

DISTRICT NO. 1

('cm prises nil territory within the city' of
Klamath Full.t, Shippington nnd I'elkun City.

She's
World

the Hulilcr r of Women's
Itccmil, firr jfigli .Inntplnu

Mrs. Dan Crump returned (,
t n iiirjdir,"

"
tlirouph Crnler Lake home from Klamath Falls Friday

!';'!-k- JNjdford and Hilt. Bob McMillan. Dick- Magulrc
Air. hnd Mrs. N. Y. Stoddard alul Jimmy Ooherty attended u

r.nct.t and Wednesday swimming parly in Klamath Fall
i,: 1.'. t wi;.-- ut Lamm's camp h "day night.

4i.n th" v'R-ii'- or .Mr. and .Mrs. Utile Jackie Melvln was ser- -

inusiy injured Saturday moruinK
Does not affect" ' I

dtiven by Ahner Kirk of f'hllo-- 1

'('!;. i'l' IU;tight:in.
McMillan vas on the

, lor a tow days luwt

K'fk, yi William, ileckman.
rl ii.- - r. niur liridgo- - ciub was

the Hearti

r
iii in. Jackie liad Die presence of
mind In elitur f. 1,.. I. u, ..,... ,.r
the car and thus saved lnmelfentKru.lf.od by Mrs. Joseph llel

Dormnn, YVm. J
Howard, Junnita
Vtrnon, Mm. J. W

, Moore, Vera

Hoskinfr, Mm J. K

Foster, Mrs. 'Wultcr
Martin, Mrs. Jack, Pelican City
Kdmonds, Mina
Briichou, Sophie
Jones, Mrs. Wilbur
McEwin, Marie

Torrcy, Mrs. R. D

860,400

,.810,625
..86B.900

...899.500
.8G0,4.r0

884,675
897,575

..895,725
.....890,250

: 891,460
896,575
898,400

iroiii iKiHiinii iieain under ine
wheels of the machine. Ho was

lilruKKeil about 10" feet, hanging
to the bumjier. and received bad i

vji: khow oaa aaors wtio
arc playing long

cuts on his right arm, as well as i
t painful bruises No Imnes tvcr; j

broken. .Mrs. W. B. Lamm quick--

Unless you see the "liaypr
Cross" on package or on tablets
you am not netting the genuine
Haver Aspirin proved snfii by
millions and prescribed by phy- -
slciuns over twenty-fiv- e years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothac-h- Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

unbroken "Buyer" pack-
age contains proven directions.
Jlondy boxes' of twelve tablets

oiH few lirugglids also
sell ViUles of II nnd loo. adv.

ly drove the little fellow to
Klamath Falls, where under the
care of a physician, lie started

tions carefully.
A a matter of caution, and to guard against the

possibility of loss to candidate during these day ofthe campaign, final instructions are herewith append-ed. All candidate, especially those who live in ter-ritor- y,

outside of Klamath Falls, should read and
weigh every line carefuly: '

""'"''I' .''tm "n ",""lln ' siall-r- l

nT r.y l?. ln""ro ll"lr """M"' mh in lime.
L , f':,"' Kl"'"l r'alls. and Intend lo mail HiihsrH,"

clo l,r7:a'"l'n lo find out what time youf postoffl'e
2. You are allowed Ihe privilege f mailing your subscrip-tions up to Saturday. August 27, U p. m. This gives you the

opportun ty lo work up to the Inst minute. In sending yoursubscriptions by mall, have them in your postoffico before
hatiirday. August 27, p. m.

3. All remittances should be carefully uddressed to the Cam.
palgn Dennrtment, The Klamath News And Kvenlng HeraldKlamath Falls, Ore., This will insure absolute accuracy andwill Prevent any letters from going astray. He suro and use
Speclul Delivery stamp on all mail.

4. Kxamlne your votu balloi a carefully and sco Hint the cor-rect number of votes have been issued on same. J'ay jartlculnrattention !. nallots Issued on second payments, and be sumthat proper remittance and votes have been credited. If theretire any corrections lo l,e. made, notify the fumpalgn ManagerIn person or in writing, and return tho ballots ftT properThe campaign depurlment will not be resonslbln forclerical errors unless notification Is jtlvcn, whereupon correr.tion win ho made.'
' 6- - l;,tlr no; emditlon- will votes be transferred from onocandidate to another. This Is an absolute rule aud will be

strictly enforced. . ...
. Every subscription turned In - will be verified and no

prizes will ho nwnrded until this is done. All votes securedon old subscrlpilons turned In as new will be cancelled
hwltchlng" will only result In regret and disappointment liesure that your subscriptions are marked currently.7. Second payments must l,c marked as such tn Ihe

sheet. Also pst down the amount of tho first rnyment so that, proper votes may be given.
8. All remittances sent Into the campaign office affer Wed-

nesday, August 24, should be cllhor ppslal money orders, ex-
press money orders, certified checks, or drnfls. Only bona fide
subscriptions will he accepted. No sums of money will he ac-
cepted the names of subscribers to bo supplied later. Kvery
subscription must be .accompanied by. tha Usual remittance
beet, prfrpeidy filled out.-- - . ,

. 9. ABSOLUTELY NO MONBY WILL BU RBFLXDKD ON
UUBSCHIPTION8 PAID IN DURING THIS CAMPAIHN.

10. Prompt acknowledgement will be made of all subscri-
ptions and remittances received from candidates. If you do
flot receive prompt acknowledgement of subscriptions and re-
mittances you tend In, he sure to notify Ihe rampnlgn manager
Immediately,

.on the road 10 complete recov-

ery. The youngster Is Ihe oldest
son of Mr. and .Mrs. jWph
Melt-In-

Orn-- Kitchen was a visitor at
i.Modoc Point Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Smytlie
and daughter Lois went to Jack-

sonville Saturday lo attend to

If
lrararMJtts V.ranch affairs.

llonoiisl Mrs. Norrin
,i 5 1 1 7i Sr.- Je3u a til. "." an jasultt- 9 '0 . IMrs. Doclii Norrts of Hie Fife

& Amleke store was delluhtrully j

jsurprlsed rn Monday evening by.
, tho girls of the store when the;

. DISTRICT NO. 2 i

Comprises all territory outside the! city limits
of Klamath Falls, Shippinjfton and Polican City.

MidKiff, Mildred,. Algoma :.863,100
Runch, Marian; Ft... Klamath .....568,875
Skeen, Meda K. .: ........:...769,450
Krown, Mrs. Arlene. Merrill 880.726
Anderson.-Mrs-

.

Francis; Dorris, Calif .'11867,875
Kolkar, kamilla. Malln r:...... gD2.600Dufort Mrs. J.' On Chiloquin ....1.809,776Mrt WW, D. ; ..;.894.700
Daniel, Mrs. C. M., Bonanza ., 897,000
Puckett, Jessie, , Keno 'M9iZM
Uarry, Josephine, Lakeview 899,754)
Hiinnn, Louise, Pnisley Z"Z'.'.'a7

prepared a plrnic parly in her
honor. The occasion; marked her I

birthday. . .
KTHKI. CATKKWOOI:

iher-t- -' t -- Vr . ' R'y to look nt Is KtUel Ca
' The well, equipped laj. w,;l. nng Csnodlan athlete I

oratory al Klamath Va:ie 11 ,..! wnn recently wit n .new world's' :'a." y.V vVii. ..Jsj-- THE CAvirotBr .1.
t VOO OUT lRN'n3 17LISTERINjpltal Is Indispensable In Iveii! 1 fe,:ord for women 4n tha high

ting difficulties of th? chest and J7U,V' , ht' ,e'-'r- t 5 J "
ahrtoman, - She's entered In

THROAT TABLETSInternational women's meet
itno California next month. Her

is in Saskatoon, C.inadu.For results use News Class Ada.
lAMlWfHUtMAOllClAtlftUJUUtla,


